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DAWSON,?. T., SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1399

Motion/ 1. - At the Orand. 1 ' £ hffi& "b,arge :
„ ------ vpv „„ the Co; The staging 0f tbe "**'ina* ^°"t” .îbe a^îf cutting the hawser wblntl

<• H. Spencer arrived on theühï- at the Grand was art anïbitïous attempt pjiot excitedly called to him to desis
lumbian. upon the part of the management on. fhe engines' of the HShnah were r
o.,u?d;?ntowid”es«ffv y Monday night. Everything advertised verted.™! Mr. IProbst was sat,sfied.

Flume McCool, of Grand Forks, i. faithfully gone through. The sen- 
visiting a few days in Dawson. ^ sational drop of horse and rider through 

Mrs. J. M. Pickel ’•= spending a few the bridge and the fancy shooting of 
days visiting friends at Fortyraile. Charley Meadows, together with Frank

John Manning and wife left for Cape Gardner’s dive into the tank, were, of 
. Roti/ic1 Nome on the steamboat John Cudahy. course the featurea of thé show, the

Traversed by Morses—ureat nenu^ Hastings and Hall, the vocal team at acting of all but the handful of profes- 
In the Yukon are Avoided. the Monte Carlo, left for the outside pn sionals being decidedly below par.

the Sybil. _ "" However, the house "was packed from
Richardson wbe has The Corliss Sisters have disposed of cellar to garret, and as everyone went 

■ , , their restaurant and were passengers on to see the drop and the shooting theyan enviable record while the H^nnah T were not disappointed. Mrs. Meadows,
------ --------- t.W. M. ?.. as a “musher,”. M,ntlîn_ of the roadhouse on who holds the glass balls to ne Shot at,
and who lias in his time been entrust- N beJow -onBonanza, was a visitor shows much nerve. When she faced the
jî with‘he j*** °’ m‘"y imp0rt"t in *>"" "“k- ‘ , , , £“£ Sir
dispacthes, has arrived m Dawson with Ramps Peterson was one of the John fate ^ the wife of Frank I. Hrayne, 

srs. F. B. Davis and Villenue from Cudahy passengers, booked for the new and trembled for her safety, though her 
orseback inspection of the govern- ly discovered gold fields. own- nerves were steady as rocks. The
,mi, which leave, .He Yukon ,, ^««ymd

- ornes in again at the open a ]aw office at Cape Nome. _____ . '
irge, takes the Indian ’ Ammw Ihe snorts who will take __ . _e, end of the lakes to sage for^ome^P.

. river, leaves it aigâin at Moore and;.H«#^BiftBti:^..X—M 
Horse and comes in once more at .Inspector. T, C. Primrose arrived tiL
• «—« “ -»■= !£crrt”&,'â£3.aSÏÏÏ.",ep,>
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to Ben- R]Letter of Thanks.
Editor of the Klondike Nugge 
Through the columns of your paper 

wish to thank the residents of Dawso: 
foc thé uniform kindness which the 
have shown to me since the very fin 
day of my arrival here. I am sincere! 
grateful for' the sympathy which hà 
been expressed for the position of m 
unfortunate boy. I have remained her 
only a few weeks, but the recollection 

vof the many acts and words of the kind 
people of Dawson shall be treasured br
ine for life. I thank them most sin-™ 
cerely. Yours truly.

, A. J. GODDARD. 
Dawson, Y. T., Sept. 19, 1899.
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: Notice.
Information is wasted a The N 

office concerning the whereabouts lof 
Edward Norton Costello. ' . -'31

^ LOCAL BREVITIES. fc^Koya"!gefvice and modefntc Price**« the
On the Jfith inst. Joseph Fortier died Pocket memo books, counter blotters !_____

at St. Mary’s hospital. The funeral time books, pens, pencils, ink, muci- ■ 
took place from St. Mary’s church on lagë, paper fasteners, letter paper an^p^ M 
Monday. writing tablets for sale at Nugget office,

__Biftie Emerson, of.the Gold Hill ho- Richard Eskridge was deprived of liis Don,t forget opening ol Cafe Royal B- Paris, Sep
tel, at Grand 'Forks, _returned from a vermiform appendix on Afonday at St, Rooms. Monday nlgbi.8Aug. h. I Rennes ha9
vi.i, to Ike outille on Wcdncday. _ d“S wdTP"*i'° ieP - L.v bft.it.,, bill, of «,lc,tdccd, and

Dawsdn last Wednesday. * They will go house, is the attraction this week. An —— i^B remanded ba
escaped convict acquires a million of Reduced rates at the cefe Royal. ;$■- pletion of h
Klondike gold and returns to dumb-. ■ '-------- -------- -— f. ' __ j
found his persecutors. K. of P. cards at the Klondike Nug- ■ *

On Wednesday. Sent. 3d. little Miss 18et offiPe- ___________________ ;___ meut of the
Carr joined her parents, Mr. and Mrs., LOST AND FOUND .g carefully pc
H. Willis Carr at Dawson The pm d ivime doolie doe found Tt ««needed tc
rents are well known Seattle people, -c sixty Mile on July 4th, 1899. owner van I g is believed 
anu the little lady weighs just ten have same by paying expenses. M. Deane,first 
nonnrle ' cabin in rear of residence of the Catholic SPoun(1Sl priest at St. Mary’s Chapel

A Y. M. C. A. associaion was started 
at the Forks last Sunday, which pro
poses .to meet each Sunday afternoon, 
and to apply to Secretary Reid for 
formal amalgagatien with that body in 
the United States.

And th<

end of

Loud Prof* 
Boyce 
Unnei

Ison ànd Davis have 
the C. D. Company to 

winter, -the com- 
my having secured a contract for a 

.tly service of not to exceed 700,_
. Richardson is full of C^les Hogben

|(în!îtsfanret-hsflIidUtthe ex Beal as keeper <rf the dog pound. Mr. 
at "hum» )n«t ii9 miles tn Kpn Beal took 42 dogs to Cape Nome on, ii„st%r,^^smÔ^w?nS B the Hannah

trail last winter. Besides leaving the 
rivpr in one or two instances for many 
miles, innumerable short bends in the 

are straightened and shortened by 
waning a trail across the flats.

“At Carmack’s Post the Nordenskold 
river is followed to a point where if 
nears Lake Lebarge, and there the C.
D. Company is helping the government 
make a cutoff to avoid some rocky 
country ahead. At the upper end of 
the lake you will remember some low 
ground to the right, past an Indian vil
lage. This cutoff brings you about sev
en miles up on the Fiftymile river. At 
Whitehorse a trail brings you out onto 

trrade which is followed to

been sc If! a ve

week

ig

CO!
i Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker left on the 

steamer Cudahy for Rampart City. 
They will spend the winter with their 
son who is agent for the N. A. T. & T. 
Co. at that place.
___T: G. Cavender. U, S. deputy mar-;
«liai at Eagle City, who has been here 
for several days, returned to the Ameri
can side on the steamboat Hannah.

Frank P. Slavin arrived on the Willie 
Irving. For the past three months he 
has been visiting his family at Victoria. 
He remains in Dawson this winter.

Kitty Pilkidgton left for Cape Nome 
on the Hannah on Saturday. Should 
that point prove to have been overesti
mated the objective point is Seattle.

Charlie DeLone, a well known Daw
son sport, returned to town on the Co
lumbian. De Lone is reported to have 
rolled ’em high while on the outside.

Capt. J. J. Donovan was one of the 
passengers down riyejr on the Chas. H. 
Hamilton. He will spend a week or 
ten days visiting the Fortymile district 
and Jack Wade creek. „

J. M. Stewart, F. Hale, Victor S. Lar
son, Stratford Tallemack, H. M. Levi, 
J. R. Gandolfo ancL_his two daughters,
R. McDonald,
S. Mills arriv

have - been
their presec 
precedes a re 
cause of “e 

. in tbe case. 
I Paris, Sej 

sleeping—or 
a muttering

WANTED—A lady partner in a good paving ’:iHB ty is jubilf 
business. Apply at the Dawson Waffle X whole thornBakery, back ol BonnlfleW’e. ■ «note, rnouj

9B; the evident

TOST—Small memo, book between the ifloath 
of Bear and Dominion Creek. Finder re- ‘ 

turn to Nugget office or Melbourne Hotel and 
receive fS.OO reward.
T OST in Dawson, red pocketbook containing - 

papers of value to owner only. Please leave 
at Nugget office, ANATOLE H ARKHOUX. fWM' John Mulligan at the Monte Carlo 

continues to bë”thê drawfng card his 
mirth provoking qualities entitle him 
to be. Supported by Lynton, the team 
has always been a strong one, with an 
endless repertoire of “turns” for the 
banishmefit of dull care.

Four pet cub bears broke into A. E.
Binet’s home baék of the Greentree 
Thursday afternoon. They played hav
oc with the contents of the pantry. It 
was impossible to remove them, until 
Tom Lloyd, their trainer, was found 
and his assistance secured.

I. N. Davidson, messenger of the 
Nugget Express, arrived on the Pingree 
Monday night with a large consignment 
of express matter. Mr. Davidson hadia 
very successful trip to the coast, and 
brought with him all goods for which he 
took orders last spring. \v,„:.

Mr. D. Shul/te, representative of 
Messrs. Heidsieck Co. ( Dry Monopole jyjlNERS’ HOME— _

Harry'Ash, who/ for some time past champagne), is at présent visiting Daw- , Coffee nnd Lunch Bailors, confectionery, S has been superij/tending the work on son City m the interest of the brand', k«wm end blg-h grade colSè à spêeiültf! fiSfl 

his claim No. 82, hillside, left limit, for which Messrs. J. M, Douglas & Co., j M. Morgan, prop., cor. Thi^d ave. and Third it. |
below on Bonanza, was in town for a of JMontreal a^e the sole agents. j c j. BovD’8 as,,, i.uneb Counter, second ave.,
few days during the middle part of Says the younger of the Browning • next paj , entrance also on First ave.; big 

pors, he week. Sisters : “There’s sadness in her sad- I 4?”, V,,r,,ed -
rses Louis Seckels, the assaycr of the N. «e8S, when she’s sad; there is,gladness 20e.; ham and eggs, or steak auc|Segg8 andeof- . 

A. T. and T.Co., will leave for the out- in her gladness, when she’s glad; but ; tee, 75c. Bread, cakes and"pies for sale. 9-a
paide. within a few 4ays. H« -wiH-go- ;l)»w?fcF-e«diiflg.-4Bftn-..otmipare,...m —--- ------- bhcksmitik

“ While some slight delay at tbç moXdown via St. Michael and Kept Nome, earth or in the air, with the padness'-of j ^ . v-£x£-.~———-------
ment of the blocking of the river is After visiting Anaconda and Salt Lake her padness when she pads. ” ! ^ and r'th'su" Waiksmiihin'u6m^Èhiûo^avou
bound to occur, the delay will be insig- Cityy he will return either to Dawson or On Wednesday the effects of the Atv I and sleigh work done promptly „t low prlcei; I
nificant and trifling, as cotniarad with to Ca^ Nome. rora restaurant were sold àt public auc- j s‘ ieulif,(! borseslioeing a specinliv.
last year, since opeti water on Lebarge, Representative D. C. Fraser, George tion. Thé property wàa purchased by ! PRnr.rssinNAi ranna
Fiftymile, Thtrtymile, Marsh, Tagish Fraser, jXp. McGregor; inspector of li- Mr. Harry -Edwards for ,$700 ; this  ___ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
and Bennett will prove no hindrance., censes, CaMain Jaynes, Dr. Milne, of amount was not sufficient to satisfy the i lawyers v . ”
Over 150 dogs have been distributed Victoria, V\\ H. McPliee. I. M. Me claim of Mr. Tom Cliisholni îôTrlnt. WADE & AlKMAN-Advocales, Notaries,etc.
and all is in readiness for immediate Namee, D. A. Ross, and A. A. Lindsley The Monarch, which was scheduled sto^W^ Building.-oppodte A.C. 

«... , , took passage for the outside on tüe last to leave for SU Michael on Thursday „ ----------- 1of- ,t ,«,emSeT"i'Tv'u'wm "ip th= ggiy“ . ”a,ted 1» )'°“k «PWI.6 a !«.«/ of | «MS, 1

te i. • * Pnw-Wdte.pr.v6ma,,,. !V.!,^r.tr05.!"‘!l'"t TC-"1" A.c. v,„H,.

îK'^'^tei^rtbS,8». w«£ «if
mack’s^Post. Ex-Sergeant Pulhain starM « luBséription % the purpose of TbeJLe wer& 160 passengers for St. Mi- I Offlcas, Preen t ree Bldg. L -----
will there receive the mail with horses establishing a Toad, from tower discov- C ,a * ■ / • ! nLEMENT. PATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advo

■Hrvul|g„l pnsh on to Bennett. ----- - erv on Dominion to 22 left fork of 1 arl,ier Dick Gardner lias lost his: estes, Barristers, Notaries, ConveyancerttiH
“The posts and their distances, start Hunker. The following is\the reading f?W;stfayed froni th^farin house on Money to loan. Offices,First Avenue.,. M 

ing from Dawson are : To Indian river of the subscription list : *;®V SPlch one day last
28, to Sixty mi le 20, to Stewart 23, to We, the undersigned miners and bus-;Week’ and ia, ufsconsolate as a nH . WILFRED good mbs R.C.P.--
Tulare :i9, to Selwyn ;i(5, to Selkirk 80, iness men of Dominion creek, hereby 1 c°nsctluetice. The aforesaid cow is red, D Edinburgh; late surgeon to tvinuipe*Len
to Mentu 24, to Mackay 24, to Car- subscribe and contribute the sum uppo- aud a fu.H description, together with a vrall Hospital ; medical Tioalth offleer mr Dhw-

'« elfkk» site w, n,m=. ior file—const,ucfiuiiof a g<3 &EggL«W»te Tbe Nue tBtifflBg95fS5!8aSrSr
24, to lower Lebarge 24, to upper Le- road from lower discovery to 22 left =et . yetlnesda>- .. . ——— ----- —-----—------ —
barge 30, to Whitehorse 2"), to Tnrgan fork, Hunker. Going yp the summit This is a country of such rapid chang- J. H. KOOKS, M. D.; A. c. Building. - JH 
20, to Cariboo 22, to Bennett 2c. this road will start fi00 feet up on Six e? it^difficult sometimes to figure —— ___ __...   _________ t———

Univrf C Wlnrlflov pup belbw upper, thpncc with an easy «bead. The A. C. Co. lias over 50,000 | • mining engineer*. J
Kooert v. wincKiey Acquitted. grade for twu miles will reach the old of imported lumber on band, which ! TXSRfL.L & «keen. Mining i>'>si>'eers ana

e Queen ys. Robert C. winter trail on summit between Hunk- ¥**\been expensively hauled the lemrth ! Land Surve>ors- otilce* **
led the time of Judge er and Lombard ; thence will follow » ^he Yukon iiver and which would ; ^------------ ——— --------------

rial court Friday along right ridge to 22 above on left sell more readily now aTSt. Michaels at | __ .OYSTER PARLORS.
f01»’ .l?unk*r- This road will be 10 better jtrice than after^curring the ex-, tiXSiERsi Everysiyle.

nces of gold dust feet wide and well brushed on the lower Pense several pound for , _ coas! and cove oysters, prep—"'1
H. Kerwin, who side, ^ c hauling. . ' tlflc oyster chefs at -The K>y
large of the pris The subscribers will appgint a receiver As the Hannah drooned a 1,1

Ar.abfl, m M,, yt. R.nkib, 125. U,„.,.„=d ,! ,„ppli T,=,S Ot&gZ*

WANTED

T30Y who bns had experience in a printing 
office. Apply at Nugget office.

rWATCHMAKER Wanted; first-class man 
Sale & Co., formerly Bond’s.

Q.ERMAN books, gramniar especially, at this '|B 
office.
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river. There will be no needy 

because of insecure ice as 
on the river. That dread

ed Thirtytoile is avoided. The only 
lakes to bother are Bennett and Le
barge. Two àteel steamers have been 
built, one for eàch of those lakes, and 
the unfrozen Fiftymile will be travers
ed until the steamer? is actually frozen 
in. The same with Bennett. The 
steamer there will tnakXregular trips as 
long as there is a liaTiimle of open 
wate£ to travel on. X

“Eighteen posts or stationXhave been 
provided between Dawson anoUlennett" 
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FOR SALE.
JpOR SALE—Tin-lined water tank ; capacity 

about 800 gallons. Apply Nugget office.ofto.
rth. RESTAURANTS.

fll-E FRENCH RESTAURANT, cor. Third St. :
and 3rd ave. Open all night. Regular 

$1 dinner from 12 tp 8. Meals sent out.- Deli
cious French pastry a specialty. Breakfast 2511. jm »s Ross and MiS.»Ç. 

onday night on the
e--LÜNCH COUNTERS.vï
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